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MANY VISITORS EXPECTED

of People Will Flock to Camp

McKinley Today ,

SEVERAL EXCURSION TRAINS WILL RUN

K rr1 oilr ' Anxlnn * to Vltilt the
State Mlllfln In Cmmv at Ue-

i II lit Time

DBS MOINES , April 30. (Special. ) An
Immense crowd of visitors U expected In
the city Sunday. The railroads are all going
to brln : In several excursion trains each
for the purpose of bringing slght-seera to-

Caran McKlnley , where the National
Guard Is mobilized. The Oreat West-
ern

¬

will bring In four special trains ,

the Rock Island three , the Des Moines ,

Northern & Western three , the Chicago &

Northwestern three and the other roads one
or two each. It Is expected that at least
10,000 visitors will flock Into the city.

Camp McKlnley will be open to visitors
Sunday , but the regular drills will be dis-

pensed
¬

with , and the only drill will be a
dress parade nt C o'clock In the evening.
The Rock Island will run special trains be-

tween
¬

the city and the camp every fifteen
minutes during the day and the etreet rail-
way

¬

company will run twent-four cars on-
Us branch line leading to the camp grounds.
Including Des Molncs people , It Is expected
tht there will be * crowd of 30,000 on the
grounds during the day-

.CapUln
.

J. A. Olnmed , Ninth United States
cavalry, at present an attache on the adju-
tant

¬

general's staff , expects to receive orders
from Washington today ordering him to
muster In the Iowa troops. CM plain Olmsted-
sajs the work will probably be started on-
Monday.. A thorough physical examination
will be made of each man by the surgeons
detailed by the government , and the men
that are pasned will be turned over for mus-
ttrln

-
** Into tbe service. The men will be-

eworn In by companies , end Captain Olmsted
says that after the physical examinations
are finished all the men can be mustered In
within two dajs.

Colonel H. J. McDonald recently wrote to
President McKlnley that he would return
Ills pension checks to the government or
would hold the checks until after the Spanish
hao, been defeated , when the government
could piy the amount or send him a band
for It. Today he received the following
answer :

"EXECUTIVE MANSION. WASHINGTON ,

April 25. My Dear Sir : Replying to > our
letter of the 22d Inat. , I beg to etate that aa
yet no such necessity as that to which you
refer hss arisen. Assuring you that your
patriotic offer Is deeply appreciated. I. am ,

"JOHN ADD1SOX PORTER-
."Secretary

.
to the President. "

One of the mcst Interesting and best drill-
yet was the maneuver which was gone
through with near the grounds Friday morn ,

ing. A battalion from each regiment marched
out of the grounds and formed what In war-
lare

-

would have been an advance guard. A

battalion from the First regiment went oul
Dean avenue. Another battalion from th *

Second reclment took tbe Altoona road foi-

a two-mile march. Men from the Third
retment went north from the camp twt
miles on the Berwick road. The Fourtt
regiment men went out'on North street. Th
men were deployed Into skirmish lines and
all the maneuvers connected with the move-
ments cf the advance guard of an army vver <

taken up.

Oril-Ti-il to LrntTovrn. .

CHEROKEE , la. , April 30. (Special. ) Lot
IJenslcy. a member of the Cherokee famoui-
"Dalton gang" which gained local notorlct ]
here last term of court , came to grief this
mornlnz. The joung man had Just flnishec
& Jail sentence tor breaking Into freigbi
cars , but before getting out tried to approprl
Ate some clothing left by other members o-

ltbe *:an *: who are now doing time In tb (

penitentiary for the same offense for which
ho WF.S confined. The sheriff , however
noticed the property had been disturbed and
proceeded to net the guilty party In thf
sweat box and extracted a full confessloi
from him. The attention of the county at-
torney was called to the-fnatter and on ac-
count ot the emallnesn of the value of the
property It was decided to give Mr. Benslej-
a chance to leave -town permanently , with th
Injunction that If he ever returned he wouU
likely have the opportunity of joining th
other members of the gang at Anamos-

a.Lojal

.

CollcKf * .
SHENANDOAH , la. . April 30. (Special-

.Wben
.)-

company R , Iowa National Guard
marched away to Dee Molncs tbe first of thli
week twenty of the students of the Western
Normal college went u members of thi-
company. . The war spirit Is strong In thi
college and already steps are being taken t (

form another company.
The arguments for the rehearing In thi

conviction case of C. S. Keenan.jattorney , foi
criminal libel , were argued at Council Bluffi
yesterday , and the judge took It under ad-
visement , promising to render his declsloi-
'May' 30 In plttlnda-

.DUtrlct
.

**.leachrrn Mretlnf
MADRID , Ia.j April 30. (Special. ) Teach-

ers from the counties of Boone , Dallas , roll-
and Story , held a district meeting here todaj
with nearly ,600 present. Among the paperi
read and discussed were the following : "Wb ;

We Educate. " eupcrlntendcut C. M. Young
Guthrle Center ; "Moral Training." superln-
tendent G. W. Phillips. Madrid ; "Relatlvi
Value cf Studies for the Common Schools , '
Prof. Z. A. Bllzels , Perry ; "The Duty o
Boards of Directors , " superintendent J. M-

lirenton , Drs Molnes ; "Visiting Schools b ;

Officers and Teachers , " Superintendent Holtz-
Boone. .

IlrrnUluB t'l > thr Kid Dtnil.-
AUDUBON.

.

. la. . April 30. (Special. ) Fo-

a year or two this city has taken great prldi-
In the Audubon Kid band , an organlzatloi-
ot boys capable of furnishing splendid music
hut this band Is now to be disbanded , ovvlni
the tbe departure of four members to jolt
thebind which will start out with Orton'i
circus from Ortonvllle next Monday. Tb
band here has furnished the people with ;

great deal of good muclc , and It will b
greatly misse-

d.Iiiinie

.

Mnu'n Uurrr AV r .
LAKE CITY , la. . April 30. (Special. ) Foi

the past year tbe women of this town bavi
been frequently frightened by the appear-
ance of a man almost naked peering In a
their windows. There was much mvster ;

COM-MOX DISEASES-

.I'llm

.

, rixtnln nnil luflmnmntory Con
dUluni of the Itrctam.

The troubles so annoying and dangerou-
to liealtL are among the commonest wltl
which humanity It afflicted-

.We
.

are. therefore , pleased to announc
thai modern research In medical science ha-

at last produced a certain cure for tbem am-
as usual with all great and meritorious In-

ventlons. . U simple and the only wonder 1

that such a remedy was not discovered am-
U'ed jean before.

The remedy we refer to Is known as thi
Pyramid Pile Cure. It Is not an olntmen
nor a salve , liquid or Internal remedy , bu-

ii applied directly to the seat of the dlscac
and produces a cure In a surprisingly sbor
pace of time. -
For Itching pile* a few application ! pro-

duces a complete cure , while for bleeding
protruding and all other formi of rectal dls
ease * its use will result In a permanent cur
even In cases wbere an operation has failed

Tie Pyramid Pile Cure is painless to ui
and relieves all |wln at once. All drugtlst
keep It or will get It (or you. It Is prepare
by the P> ramM Drug Co. of Marshall , Mlcb
who will send you full particulars of th
cause and cure of Piles , alto testimonial
from every section of the country or If you
drucslit cat the remedy on band you wll
find the treatise on piles and testimonials I

each package of tbe remedy.-
A.

.
trial will convince you that the Pyra-

tnlj Pile Cure Is a specific tor every form o-

rectitl disease and U guaranteed to conttli-
no mineral poUoni nor Injurious Ingred-
lcnti so often resorted to in trwtlng pllei-
Sola b-r dniccbts at CO cent *.

bout tfata strange frcnk until * few day
go J. R. Summer , a braXeman , was nr-
ested

-
while la tbe act , and later sent to-

he Insane boipttal for treatment. He ad *

milled that he wae guilty and iys that
t tlmca bo cannot resist the temptation to-

emore all hi* clothing. His Insanity 1" at *

rlbuted to ttie cigarette habit
Knot-en nnrlon at

Fifteen yeas ago a bright 13-year old *

oy named "Johnnie" Dayton applied to A.-

V.

.

. Lee , then business manager of the
ituscatlne Journal , for a job as carrier on
bit paper, says the Ottumwa Courier. He

was given a place and prored to be thor-
ughly

-
relkble and competent. Some yturj-

ater he was appointed a cadet to tbe United
States Natal academyat Annapolis end
graduated In the clam of 1890 with high
icoors. Like many another bright Iowa
oy be hag forged rapidly to tbe front by

reason of alt-ays attending strictly to bu l-

ner
l-

and performing well every duty In *

rusted to him. Today a nation Is reading
with pride of the bravery and ability of En-
i> lrn John H. Dayton , who as commending
officer of Ibe Httlo torpedo boat Mangrove ,

n Tucwdiy captured the big Scinlrti ship
" ana ma off the coast of Key West. This
capture was one of the most plucky In th
naval history of tbe Uotted States. Tbe edi-
tor

¬

of the Courier feels like calling for
cheers and a tiger far the wbllom newe-
iper

-
carrier boy "Johnnie" Dajtoc. now

he brave and honored officer of the United
State *? nivy. Ensign John H. Diyton. Io
all that Is good , Ion a furnishes the best.

"rliool Principal Amntiltrd.C-
ARSON'

.
, Ta. , April SO. (Special. ) Prof-

.Cbarles
.

II. King , principal of the Carson
public schools , was last evening assaulted
ind beaten into Insensibility as he wag leav-
ing

¬

his home to go down town. The perpa-
trators

-
of the crime were a gang of large

boys whom Mr. King had found It necessary
to punish during tbe winter term of schools.
Tier had concwled themselves In an alley
to await his approach and the attack came
si suddenly that he could recognize' only one
of the parties. That one has been arrested
and hold to answer.

Pike and the Indlnn *.
CLINTON . la. . April 30. (Special. ) Gen-

eral
¬

Daker post. Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

, of this city , Is opposed to a government
appropriation for a monument to General
Pike , the discoverer of Pike's Peak. The
pest has passed resolutions condemning the
proposed action of congress In appropriating
$2,000 toward the monument. The resslutlons
charge that a body of Cherokee Indians ,

under eommmand of General Pike , swiped
eight men belonging to the Third Iowa cav-
alry

¬

at the battle of Pea Ridge , Arkansas , on
March 1 , 1862-

.Mie

.

Would llr n "Vume.-

ELDORA.
.

. la. , April 30. ( Special. ) Miss
Jennie Wehrman of this city has offered her
services to her country as a trained and pro-
fessional

¬

army nurse , and as she may well
be called the "Clara Barton" of Iowa more
than likely she will have charge or manage-
ment

¬

of one of tbe proposed army hospitals
to be established on the Atlantic seaboard.
Miss Wehrman bears an heroic record , for
she was one of the brave girls who battled
with the smallpox at Isolation hospital , Mil
waukee. in 1894.

.1 ml eolUnilmun Will lletlrc.B-
OONE.

.
. la. . April 30. (Special. ) Judge

Hlndman of the district court will retire from
the bench at the end of the court term and
will not , under any circumstances , be a
candidate for re-election. The members ol
the b.ar of the state of Iowa will hear ol
Judge Hlndman's dcc'slon' with regret
Among tbe most prominent candidates to fill
the vacancy Is J. H. Whlttaker of this city-

.I'rrwlij
.

trrlnn Oelricntri Nntnod.
IDA GROVE. la. , April 30. (Special. ) Al

the annual meeting of the Sioux Chy presby-
tery here this week Revs. F. H. Shedd of
Sioux City, C. E. Flsk of Alta and Elder :
R. P. Smith of Cedar Rapids and C, H. Con-
.ley

.
of Storm Lake were elected commission-

ers
¬

to the general assembly at Eagle Lake in-

May. . < -
< > rranle a Xrw Caniinnjr *

DUNLAP , la. , April 30. (Special. ) A
movement Is on foot here to organize a
company for enlistment In the Iowa National
Guard as soon as tbe present companies are
sent out of tbe state as volunteers in tbe
United States army.

CornerstoneW-
ATERLOO.

-

. la. , April 30. (Special. )
It has been decided that the cornerstoic
for the new Youn ? Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

building in this city will be laid on
Sunday , May S , with appropriate ceremcales.I-

IMTB

.

"War Comment,
Des Molnes Leader : Tbe Iowa troops that

are to take pan in a national war are be-
ing

¬

drilled by aa ex-confederate officer , one
that during the "late unpleasantness" wac-
a member of Pltzhugh Lee's staff. Com-
ments

¬

upon tbe war being over and the
union of hearts and hands are certainly in-

order. .
Des Molncs Register : The 3,000 and more

joung men on the state fair grounds In
what U now Camp McKlnley represent that
miny of the best bomes In the state of-

Iowa. . It means that there are that many
homeo In Iowa which will for many months
to come have an intense personal Interest
In what happens at the front.-

Ottumwa
.

Courier : There's regret to be
expressed In the disabling of the Cushlng
but there is a little satisfaction to the
people of Dubuque nod tbe rest of Iowa
that It w ar'n't the Ericsson. Anything that
comes from Iowa Is bound to be all right
and consequently the Ericsson Is expected
to give a good account of itself.

Des Molnes Capital : Hon. Claude Porter ,

member of the bouse from Appanoose
county to tbe last two legislatures. Is a
regularly enlisted private In the Centerville
company and Is every day at bis poet ol
duty at Camp McKlnley. Mr. Porter Is a
fair sample oi the Intelligence of the rank
and file of the Iowa National Guard. Every
company 1 made up of men capable of being
lieutenants and captains.-

Keokuk
.

Gate City : All Ion a will hope thai
tfae report U true that Geac-ral Grenvllle M.
Dodge of this state , now a resident of New
York , Is to be one of the tec major gen-
erals In the present war with Spala. Gen-
eral Dodge made a record for himself and
the state es a general In the civil war that
Is greatly to tbe credit of both. He Is one
of the ablest and best military men la the
country and would be the Idol of the troop *
fortunate enough to serve under him. It If-

to be hoped the country will bave tbe bene-
fit of his experience and his genius for wai-
oa commander of a division or corps.

Iowa XcTupnper *Vet <* s-

.Tbe
.

Hartley Herald Is to have a new
home of its own , a brick building 24x30 feel
in size.

Two dally papers were started on one daj
last week in CUrlnda to supply tbe de-

mand for war news.
The Hubbard Monitor h s been sold tc-

J. . G. Schultze of Glldden. and Mr. Maine*
will reeume school teaching.

The funeral of the aged mother of Con-
gressman George D. ''Perkins , editor of the
Sioux City Journal , occurred yesterday ic
Sioux City and Interment will be in Mil-
waukee , where her husband wo* burleO
many years ago.

Frank Mahln , United States consul al-

Relchenberg , proprietor of tbe Clinton Her
ald. cabled to Governor Shaw the withdraw a-

of his resignation as colonel of tbe Second
regiment , but he was too late as bis suc-
cessor bad been elected-

.Tbe
.

Iowa troops are to be accompanied
to the fruit by a number of newspaper men
H la announced that Lafe Young of thi
Des Molnes Capital and Cyrenus Cole o
the Des 'Molnes Register, will go to thi
front as correspondents. Edwin H. Brown
city editor of the Sioux City Journal , f-

aa regimental officer In the Fourth regiment
and w ill go with tbe boys. Clark McFarltci-
of the Marshalltown Times-Republican de-

elres a position on the staff of General Lin
coin In order that he may go to tbe front

A May of Csb for Tea Cents.
The Bee Is giving Its subscriber* a chance

to keep posted CD tbe movement * of troopi
and cru leers by mean* of 1U comblnatloi-
map. . The map of Cuba ebons all the tc-wni
railroads and divisions , wbt ! from the maj-
of tbe West Indies and map of tbe work
you can locate just wbere the * ar shlra an-
at any time and bow far ( bey r from ait-
ferent port*. Cut out a Bet coupon , page 2
and bring it to The Bee office , Omaha , Boutl
Omaha or Council BluB*. By mall , enclosi-
a coupon and It cents and tddreas Cubcc
Map Department.

SISSETONS WANT TUB CASH

Objection Made to Proposed Annultias Paid
in Wheit and Stock.-

GO

.

TO WASHINGTON TO ENTER PROTEST

Clilrf * nctnrn from Their Journey
and Lament tbe Mil-taken f Hie-

l' > t A-rreement wUli "Nort-
hern

¬

Tribe * of Sluax.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , April 30. <SpecW )-
Solomon Two Stare , Joteph R. Broun and
Thomas K. Simon , Indl&oa from Slsieton ,

S. D. , epent yesterday In the cttr , on thel :

way to Wachtagton. They constitute a dele-

gation from the Slnsetons to secure tbe
rescinding of the order for the payment of

their annuity In wbt-at and stock , lust cad ol-

In oaeh. By a treaty made In 1331 undct-

tbe provisions of an act of congrees pa %< ed-

In 1SS7 the Slsieloas and Wahpetons ol

South Dakota ceded to the eminent the
large and valuable tract kuonn as the Sis-

eeton
-

reservation , reserving for ounerohli-
In severally 160 acrns to each member of the
tribe. All old tribal relations were re-

nounced , honever , and tbe Indians have loac
been citizens , taxpayers and voters , Ibc
same aa other citizens of South Dakota
They are chiefly encaged In farming. All
of them have adopted the waja of civiliza-
tion and nearly all of the younger mcmbcn
are fairly well educated.-

As
.

a t>irt of the proceeds of the saleol
their reservation the government hold*

$1,500,000 In tru t for these peaple , on which
there ta due an annual Interest piment ol
75000. Under tbe original act of 1SS7 thi-
eum

-

was to be used In tbe discretion of tlit
commissioner of Indian affairs In the "civil-
ization end education" of the Sls&etons , bul-
by the terms of an act of 1895 tbe annual
payment was to be In cash.

SEED WHEAT DEAL.
Last jear cropa among these Indians were

tre'.l nish a 'allure and great doslltutlot
and EUfferlnit resulted. Many of the peO'
pie died , and several of tbe deaths were
due In part at least to want of food. Lts
winter Ibe governmrat agreed that at UK

annual Interest payment In Marcu , 13,00 !

should be taken from the principal of $ lf 00 , .

000 and added to the $75,000 Interest due
and that the nhole sum , $100,000 , should b
paid to the Indians for bujlng s ed whrai

" this seascn and for their othei-
necterltlcs. . Believing that the amoun' '

would soon be paid , the merchants In the U-

ctnlty of ttie Indians tbem credit foi
supplies and the Indians went to neck earl ]
and plowed their wheat lands , ready to re-

oehe the seed. Contracts were nuJe to :

the seed In many Instances , the Brain t :

be delhered on payment of the money.
The money should been paid bj

March 27 , but It did not come. La.it we l
the rews was recehed that the Indian com
nilsuloner , with Ibe appnnal of Ibe presl
cleat , had ordered tbat the 100.000 be pli
the Indiana In seed wheat , bulls and heifer ;

534,000 In wheat and $65 OM In rattle. Thi
supplies were to be furnished by contract
after notice to bidders.

The Indians oppose this -.Igorousl ) on tlv
ground Hat under this, arrangement It waj
probable that the seed wheat would not bi
delivered until (be middle of June , or Ion :

after the time of towing , and that the cittli
were not needed and not wanted. The ;

eay that hundreds of the farmers whwt
lands have beeti plowed will be unable ti
sow a single acre of wheat. They have ni
seed and no money to buy any. The mrr
chants have refused them further credl
and they are again In destitution. To adi-

to their distress , tbe measles swept throug'
the Indian settlement receotly and twentv-
elRbt persons died of that malady alone.-

T
.

o Stars , Brown and Slraon , with 1hel
attorney , A. S. Crosaleld of Brown's ValleJ"-
Minn. . , are hurrying to Washington , am
they will use every endeavor to have thi
order revoked , -and the $100,000 paid In cash
There are about 2,000 Indians affected am
the 0 psr capita , the delegates say. wll
hardly enable them to live througb the yoai
unless they are able to raise crop* thlo jcar

DELEGATES WHO WENT.
Solomon Two Stars Is a full-blood Wah'-

peton Indian and the leading speaker o
"orator" of the allied Slssetocs and Wah
petonHe Is seventy-one years of age. bu-

Is well preserved and has en acute percep-
tlon of affairs and strong mental powers
He was born at Lac qul Parle. and modi
his first vWt to St. Paul In 1840. when hi
was 18 years of age. Yesterday he potato :

out the location of Henry Jacksca'a store
the first In tbe place , and of Randall's trad-
Ing house , and where stood the residence
of some of the few whites then there , as hi
remembered them In 1845 , and he was ne-

at fault In a single Instance. He canno
speak English , but through Mr. Brown , hi
said to a reporter :

"Our people made -a great mistake whei
they left thi.? country. Had they stayei
here among the whites H would have beet
far better. This country fs Better thai
where we now are. We Have many"aF:

comforts , though the soil is good. The go-
vernment has done us, a sreat lojury by tht
recent order. We cannot understand wh ]

that order was mide. All of tbe.whlte pee
pie who know the facto sympathize tvlth us
and I am sure that when the president bean
us he will revoke the order. The worst Is-

It will be too late to oow wheat and tbat ii

the crop we depend upon. "
Joseph R. Brown Is a eon of historli

Major Joe Brown and bean (its father'
nimc. Thomas Simon Is a son of Slmoi-
Agawamannle , a lojal Indian to the white-
In

-

1S02 , who helped the people at Yellov
Medicine to escape , and wes afterwards on-

of General Sllbs's most valuable and faith-
ful scouts. Old Simon died at Sl&seton 1 ;

1891.

Making; ( lieVlllrrnpnn Illooni.-
OUTHRIE

.

, Okl. , April 30. ( Special. ) Th
present policy of allowing Indians In th-

Cctnanche reservation to lease tbelr allot-
ments to white settlers for a year , wltl
privilege of a longer lease , is rapldlj puttlni
many acres of those wild lands In a state o
prosperous cultivation. The terms of tbi
lease contracts are that the tenant agrees t
build a bouse and barn , dig a well , etc. , em-
to leave the Improvements to the Indian a
the expiration of five yeara. A share of thi
last year's crop Is given to the Indian *u-

rental. . Only those Indians who are pbjslc
ally or financially unable to Improve am
cultivate their lands are permitted to leasit-
facm. . Able-bodied Indians must operat
their farms. During the last three jear-
the government has erected nearly 400 houee
for these Indians. It ia probable that a
many more will be erected by lessee * durlni-
tbe ensuing year, without cost to the gov-

ernment , and that wheat , oats , corn and co :

ton will take the place of thousands of acre
of native wild grass-

.Omabn

.

Alcohol for Jupnn.T-
AOOMA

.

, Wash. April 30. CSpecla-
l.Stecmehtp

. )-
Devonshire , which sailed yester-

day with railroad iron and general freight
had on board 715 barrels containing 22,8-
0gillons of alcohol to be tued in Japan In th
manufacture of smokeless powder. Tbe al-

cohol is from Omaha and Illinois. Othe
heavy shipments of alcohol have been mad
througb tblfi port to tbe Orient within th
last few weeks. It was presumably for tb
came purpose. The rails going on th
Devonshire amount to 4,000 tons or more
and U Is eald they a're for the building of
parallel track of tbe line betvven the pot
of Kobe and the city ot Toklo , the anclen
capital of Japan. It Is reported fror
another source that tbe iron Is for the re-

newal of a. track betwen Yokohama an
another city.

Hank President Under Arreit.
HELENA , Mont. . April 30. (Special ) -

Aaron Hershfleld. ex-president of the Sut
National bank ot Miles City , has been Indlcte-
by the federal grand Jury fir alleged em-

bezztlrment and misappropriation of th
funds of the bank while he wai preside !
and also with maktog false entries on th
book* . He is charged with abstracting a not
for 15.000 and placing two notes rlgned b-

nctltloua persons in its place and also wit
paring fell personal notes in the Nation
Bank of tbr Republic of Chicago and tb-

Flret National Bank of Minneapolis.

Maps of Cuba at The Bee ofUcev Omaha-
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut
coupon from pj e : .

GtWBS OF TUB .XATIttYAI , I.KAflUK-

.llnltlmore

.

Wln nn Unearned (Jnuir
from the ( ilnntN.-

BALTIMORE.
.

. April 30 The Baltlmorcs
could not bat Doheny toJ.iy , but his baies-
on balls and err r* allowed them towin
nn Interesting game. Attendance 3KO.
Score :

DAT.TIMOnn-
H.H

. I NEW Tonic.
U A-

M'Graw
. I II1 ! O.A E.

, Sb 9-

JenMnt 101 (W> nh Vrv cf 0 0 > I) 0
* , ra z 1 C 4 J i&rnan. If. 9 0 o 0 0

Krlley. If. . . o 1000 Jo"e. Hi. . . 0 0 14 01-
oStcntel. cf . 1 i o I imi * . so , . o 1 1 6 o

I > rmont. *b 0 0 z 0-

McOtnn
1 mXaion. Sb 1 1 0 1 I

, lb 0 1 It 1 Hnrtm'n. *h 0 J 0 4

O'ltr'fn. rf. o 0 0 C B mbnot. . * 1 1 0
Clark ! , c . . 1 0 7 J f Vfftm'r. c. . . 0 1 4 S 0-

McJamai , j> 1 0 4 0 Dohtny , p. . f> 0 0 5

TotiLiTotal * . . . . 4 eu 2 . . . l -i II
naUlmcrt 1 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 - (

EW York 01000000 0 1

Stolen ba : Glcanon , Ilmst (! , MrOraw ,
Tlfrnan Two-tuw tilt * : McJatn * * , Jfnnlnsi.

> cublipUjn * Datli to JojcMrJntnrs to Jen
nine * to Mc-Oann. I >rmont to Medium. Jtnnlrtn-
to nark Klrat IMUT on bilNl Oft McJamtB. 1 ;
off 1'ahenj * . " lilt 1 lilt hrj 111. J nnlcg .
Struck out Hr MrJsm s. 6 , by Dohfti ) . Z-

.Ixft
.

on harei : Ililtlmorf. 11 : New York , 1.
Umpire * : i-nl'e nJ Andrt-M No time.

Senator * In WlnnlnK Form.
WASHINGTON , April 30.The penators

were In good form today ard alth-'Ugh Sul-
livan

¬

pitched w < ll their oj ; ortune hlttlns-
won

-
, AtteNndance 20 Score :

WAaHINOTON I DOSTO-
N.KHOAIll

.
IMI O At!.

lbach. If . .1 0 S 0 0 0IimlUnn. cf.l 1 1 0
GHtoian. . Tf.n q S 0 OTcnne ) . lb..O Oil 0 0
-eah > . Sb. . . .J 3 1 J ! .inc , t * 0 S 1 3 0

lb..l 170 ipurrr. If o l s n o-

p.. c . .1 X 1 0 0 rollliu , Jli..lVrlEley. s . .l 141 l.tahl. rf 1 S S 0 0-

IMtz. . 2b 0 1 4 S 0 .we. * li o 0350r-o n , cf..O Din n reaper , c 1 SillIrrrer. p 0 1 0 ! 0 ( lobr-Jani : , ] i.O 1000U-
ilhnn.! . ]i.0 0020Totals 7127 8 2 Stlictts . . . .0 1000T-
otiitu 4 11 24 II I-

Hatted for SullUan In tb ? ninth.-
.Vanhlntrton

.

. 2 0302000 -"
loxton 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 V S 4

Stolen Macs : Ijpahy , 2. Two-Mas hlU : IXivle-
.Yeacw.

.
. Hem - rutu : Colllnm , Wrlclej*. Uoulilc

play : lx nr to towe to Tenney ririt tiaoe nn-

ialN : Off Menrr. 3 ! off Kloilin *: . 1 : off Sulli-
van

¬

1 Struck out : Us Merwr , 1 : by Sullivan ,

I eft on baoes : AVanhlnRton , C ; lionton , 12.
Time : Two lioum. Umjilre : Pnjder-

.Tr
.

lle > Doil-iv *" " Mil' t Homo.-

NKW
.

YOniC , April SO. The Bre-oklyn and
Philadelphia tpams opfmtl Washington
furk. the new 'home of thei Brooklyn club.-
In

.
Brooklyn Oil * afterno-ai In the presence

of fully 14,000 persons. Score :

UHOOKIAN. I 1HILDELIIIIA.
1111 O A Ii.1 n H.O A n-

Orltnn , cf. . . 1 1 1 n 1 Cooley. cf. . 01100Jones , rf. . . . Uoucla-n , lb 0 1 16 0 0

Iicha'ce. n 1 4 1 S 1 Deleh'ty , If 0 2 1 1 0-

Shecltanl. . U 1 1 0 0 0 Lajole. :b. .
hlndl - , Sb , 0 0 3 0 6 Thomp'n , rf 1 1 0 n o

Tucker, lb. 0 1 15 0 0 I'ro" , pi. . .0 227
Hallman , Sb 0 0 2 3 0 Nash , Sb. . . .
115 an. c . . . . 0 0 4 I 0 M PalTd , c 2 2 2 3

Ken'dr , p. . 0 1 0 7 0 heeler , p. 1 1 0 B 0-

TnUl < . . . .1 1127 1C
"

2
! Total-i . . . . C 11 27 20 2-

Urorklvn * ft4-
1'hllaaelplila fr6-

Carnoil runs : lro3krn: ) , S , I'MladelphlA. 3-

J'lrt base on rrrorf : : Ilruoklj-n , 1 ; I'hltajelphln ,

1 Left 01 bale * : liroukl > n. 7. I'nlladtl-ihla. f-

.nr
.

Iiane on ball * : Oft KenneJy , 1. off Whce'ej-
Stnirk

-

out : 1U * Kennedy. 2 , byVheeltr , 2
Home tuns : t-hrckard ani Thomp-ion TToliaff-
Mit : Lnt-hance. 2 , Jonei. Tucker , Lajjlc , Mc-

Parland.
-

. 2 Sacrifice hitWheeler. . Molen-
bDfe : Crofn Double plajt. Delehanty and
Nakh. Umpire * : L > nch and (Amncllj. . Tlrw :

w o hour . v

' l'lri < <* -< In Hnr <l l.iclc.-
P1TTSBUHG.

.

. April 3 I'lttsburft's defeat
was due largely to <i fomblnatl n of hard
luck hnpppningi . In the second Inning Pud-
dim was put out of the.game for disputing
the umplie's decision , and his substitute-
.Eiiiin

.
, made three co tly errors DurJnB

the fifth Rhlnes had a finger nail torn
off and Hastings was substituted , wlthput-
a chance to warm up. Cincinnati's hard
hlttlnp. which followfd-Jhls change , coupled
with the errors scored nine runs. Attend-
ance

¬

, 4,500 Score :

CINCINNATI
H II O A. Tt U H O.A.E

Earned runs : JMttsburt 1 : Cincinnati. S Two-
liase

-
hltm : Donan. l4! &Iv. Md'hec. lllllfiv-

Threehaw lilt : R M - jHomp run : Miller-
.Irwln

.
, Teltz. DDUb'e t * : Hill to Peltz to Me-

I'hef.
-

. Corcoran to Mcl hc* to Uerkley. Pelti to-

Mcl'hee , Mrl'hpe to Corcoran to Heckle ) . First
l.a. p on lialln : Off Khlnes. 1 : off Hill. 3.
Struck out : Hy nhlnen , ! : l y Hnntlncf.

.T
.

o hours. Umpires : RpartwooJ and

llroTrni * Crab Auutlicr.-
CLEVnLAND.

.

. O. . April 30 The home
team played In n lifeless sort of way to-
day.

¬

. Tnylor did good work for thp visitors
In the bsx. Score :

CLEycLiAXD.-

Burkett.

. ST.
It 11.0 A E n H.O A.E.

. If. . 0-

McKean.
1 LJ 0 Holme , If. . ! ! S 1 B

. s . 0 041 0 Turner , rf. . 13000H-arley.. Sli. . . 0 1 1
Wallace.

. cf. . 00300rle-
ments.. Sb. 1 ! f 3 0-

niai.c.
. c. 0 3 4 0 0-

Illerlia'r.. it. . . . o i n o o-

MrAleer.
. ES. 0 0 2 7 0

. cf. 0 0 f. 0 0-

Telirau.
Decker , lb. . 0 0 16 1 0-

Hall.. lb. . 0 1 12 I 0-

O
. :b. lllIQCr-

ocKiConnor , c. 0 0 0 6 , !b. . 00040I'o-
Ae.l , p. . . 0 014 0 Taylor, p. . . . 0 0 1 S 0-

Total. . . . . . 1 E SO IT 3 Totals . . . . 4 S 3H 18 0-

neelaivl. 0 10000000 0 1-

St. . I uii.100000000 3

Dr t liaie on balls : Off rowll 3 Struck out :

Hy I'onell , 3 ; by Ta > lor. 1. T o-baie hltn : Wal-
lace.

¬

. Turner. Clement * ((2)) . Double pla > :
Holmes to Clemens. Hit bv pitcher : Ilv I'cmell.
1. Wild pltrh : Powell. Umpires : O'Day pnd-
MrlVmflM. . Time : T o hour * Attendance : 4M-

.CHICAGO.
.

. April 3>. Chlcago-koulsvllle
game jr tpomd ; rain.-

STANDING
.

OF THC TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost P.C.

Cincinnati. 11 9 2 S1.8

Baltimore. S G S 75 0
Chicago. .- ! C 3 CB-
7Cle <.e'nn <l.12 7 C KS.3

Philadelphia. 9 5 4 r.iC-

Bo tnn. 11 C 5 & 1 3
Brooklyn. S 4 4 MO-

Plttsburff.12 fi G MO
New York. 9 3 G MS-
Wn hlnpton. 9 3 C 33.3

Ioul"ilia.12 3 9 230-
St. . Louis.10 2 8 200

Games today : Loul rille at Chlcauo ; Pltt' -
burg jit Cincinnati : Stt Lul? at Cleveland.-

SCOIIF.S

.

OP THE wiivriruv i.u.ifiUK-

.In.llnnniMilU

.

reroiitdIn Il Hnl.lt f-

Uentlni; Di-lrolt.
DETROIT, April SO.-Detrolt had three

chnnve ? to win today's game with a. hit ,

but the necessary hit -was not forthcoming.
Score :

Detroit. 01000010 1 3
Indianapolis. 21001000 x 1

Base hit" : De-trcJt 9 , Indianapolis C. Er-
rors

¬

: Detroit 7, Indianapolis 2. Batteries :
Unden-rocxl and Twinelmro ; Scctt and Ka-
hoe.

-
. Attendance 1 I'M-

.ST.
.

. PAUU April 30 No came ; rain.
MINNEAPOLIS , April 30No game *, rain.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. April W -ColumbusMil-

waukee
-

game postponed ; rain.
STANDING OF "THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost P.C.
Indianapolis .jm S 1 885
Columbus .A. 7 G 1 K.1-

St. . Paul. R G 2 751-

K annas City. . . . ,7 4 3 C7.1

Minneapolis . . . . 7 3 4 42. !

Omaha.v. ' 2 G 2i (
Detroit. .'. . S 1 7 12.-
3MlJwauke *. -. . S 1 7 12.3

Games today : Ohriha at Minneapolis ;

Kansn.s City at St. Paul ; Columbus at MilC-

T

-

aukee I " ,

CollelfC' ( 'oiitfutx.-
BETHLEHBM.

.
. ArJI 30Lacrosse : Le-

hlgh
-

, 13 g als ; Collegp 'ft the City of New
York. 0-

.NEW
.

YORK. AprH !> > Columbia , 0 ; Uni-
versity

¬

of Pennsyln i. 3-

.ITHACA
.

, N. T. . April 30. Cornell , 0 ;

Princeton. 3.
WEST POINT. April 30 West Point , 3 ;

Unlwrslty of Verm * C-

.CHARLESTON.

.

. S. C. , April 30.Score :

Charleston , 17 , Montgomery. 7-

.JVUGl'STA.
.

. Gi. , April 30. Score : Au-
gusta

-
:. Mobile

.SAVANNAH.
.

. Ga. . April SOScore : Savan-
nah

-
G , Birmingham 5-

.LH.nclntluii

.

Ganirn.
ROCK ISLAND , 111. . April 30-Score ;

Rock Island , 7 ; Dubuque , -
QUINCY , 111 , Apfll 30. No game ; wet

grounds.-
'PEORIA

.
, April 30. No same ; rain.

Ohio l.cniiuo.-
TOLEDO.

.
. O. April 30.Scorc : To'.eds

II ; Yourrjstown. 1.

SI'RINOriBLD. O. April 30Score
Bprlngfleld , 14 ; Fort Wayne, 5-

.C.

.

. H. H. i. 1'irlil !3n > .
The field day of the Council Bluffs H'.gh-

echool will be held on May C at the Council
IilufT Driving park. There are a large
number of entries and the contents will t*
t-plrlted. as the firsts and seconds are tc-

be sent to the loua High school meet al

MILTON ROGERS & SON
Special Bargain Sale - *-*

Refrigerators
We are sole agents for the

Alaska Yukon
Chilkoot Refrigerators
The greatest ice savors hardwood 8 walls to gave
ire movable Hues and drain plpo filled with min-
eral

¬

wool uir tight leeks solid nnUal shuhos and
charcoal.
$ 7 Chilicool Refricorator , single door 54.75-
S10 Chilkoot Hefrlgprator , single door 7.50
$15 Chilkoot Refrigerator , double door 12.10

Other kinds and sizes up to 50.
Hardwood Ice Chests , filled , from 3.23 up.

RELIABLE AND QUICK MEAL

GASOLINE

OIL SHOVES
The IScst on Earth.

Safe Simple ttcononilcal.
$4 1SOS Iti'llnble Cia llno Stove. . . . ?2.00
?5 > 1SUS Ucliable (Jnsollnt' Stove. . . . $ . V )

Sl-J 1SOS ltt llablu Oa-olinc Stove . . ? (. . i"
Tin ( i.it oliie| Stove Ovens We
5allou ( iasolinf Cans o c
Tin Steamer Set < . 2 or a p.irt "Oc-

Sranite( Steamer Setrf. 2 part S>
Automatic Steam Cookers from $ l.ia up.

& ,

Keokuk on .May 27. The l> - yn have been
tralnlnrz hard under the direction of Messrs.-
Kans

.

and Holt of 1'rlncetan university and
expect to crack tome records.-

OX

.

Till : Ill'AMNC TK IC'KS-

.F

.

> urVluucrn Cot tinDpcloltin Iiy n
None-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. April W At Newport In

four out cf the six races the winner got
the decision by a nose. Track fast, Ile-

sults
-

:

First race , six furlongs : Duke of Haven
won , Uertha Nell second , Dusro third.
Time : 113U.

Second race , celling , four and one-half
furlongs : Satin Slipper won , Glad Hand
second , Dolly Hegcnt third. Time : 034si.

Third race , one mile , handicap : What
Next won , The Elector second , Skate third.
Time : 1:1-

0.Fourth
.
race , one mile and a quarter ,

selllnc : Friar John won , 1'op Ulxon sec-
ond

¬

, iivanesca third. Time : 2.07-- _
Fifth race , seven furlongs , selling : Mo-

tllla
-

won. llarltarla becond , Argus third.
Time : lii.

Sixth race , six furlorras , selling : Cj clone
won. Purity second , Sister Jane third
Time : 1KP4-

.MUMI'HIS
: .

, April 30 The rrvst success-
ful

¬

meeting In the Memphis Jockey club's
history was brought to a close today. The
weather , with rare exceptions, has been
pleasant throughout the meeting and the
attendance has been unprecedeme-d from
point of numbers. The teature of toda > 's
card was the Feabady hotel handicap , at a
mile and an eighth , in which hieber Karl ,

John W. Schorr's Kentucky derby candi-
date

¬

, conceded great lumps of weight to his
t-peedy contestants. The result ot th - race
places Licber Karl in the first rank of the
3yearolds. The colt took the truck at
the fall of the flag , and , making his own
running , wn , pulled up to a canter , by
four lengths. The Schorr horses will be
sent to Churchill Downs by tonight's ex-

preis.
-

. Results :

First race , three-fourths of a mile , sell-
ing

¬

: Empress Josephine won , Never sec-
ond

¬

, Laverna third. Time : 1:1C4.
Second race , one-half mile , selling : Tau-

rentlan
-

won , Myosotls second , Be True
third. Time : O.iOVi.

Third race , one mile : Mlllstrc-am won ,

Frank Thompson second , Linda third.
Time : 1:42U.:

Fourth race , one and one-eighth miles ,

Peabody hotel handicap : Lleber Karl
won , Buckvldere second , Bstaca third.
Time : 1:50.:

Fifth race , three-fourths of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Henrlca wsn. t ady Irene second ,

TromlKMio third. Time : 1KU.:

Sixth race , one mile , selling : Kosclo won ;
Eleanor Holmes second , High Noon third.
Time : 1:43- .

NEW YORK , April 30. The warm
weather broueht out a Urge crowd down
to the the Aqueduct track today. The
track was In good condition and racing
good. Results :

First race , five furlongs : Autumn -won ,

Tyran second , Subject third. Time : 1 03 13.
Second race , five and one-half furlongs ,

Bellies : Zanone won , S >uth Africa second ,

Ante-ma third. Time : 1:19.
Third race , handicap , mile and onesix-

teenth
¬

: Warrenton won. Slv Fox , second ,

Ortland third. Time : 15123.
Fourth race , the Canarsles , four and

one-half furlongs : Catoutshoue won. Clay
secsnd. Sir Florlan third. Time : 0:57: ,

Fifth race , about seven furlongs , selling :

Arabian won. Major Gmez second , In-
constancy

¬

third. Time lCSl3.
Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Blue-

Beard won. Commercial Traveler second ,

Varus third. Time : 1:1S.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 30 Results at-

Intrkslde :

First race , five furlongs : Ach won , Ob'l-
dlan

-
second , Santello third. Time : 1:02.:

Second race, selling , six furlongs ; Imp.-
II

.

tral II won , Stentor second , Tarn Smith
third. Time : 113H.

Third race , handicap , one mile and three
furlongs , over hurdles : Huntsman won ,

Monita second , Tortonl third. Time : 2.30 .

Fourth raoj. four miles. Ingleside stake :

Wheel cf Fortune won , Buckwa second , Sir
Dl'.ke third. Time : 7-2 4.

Fifth race , celling , six furlongs : Daisy
F won , Hhas Lfbel second , Sadie Schwartz
third. Time : 1:16.:

Sixth race , selling , one mile : Don l.uls
won , Elsmore second. Del Paso 11 third.
Time : 1:4: % . _

RACES .IT 1 > KVM> YLVA.M I.

TeniiiVI Ihc II IK Kv-'iil on-
n Foul.-

PHILiADEiL.PHIA.
.

. April 30.The annual
relay race carnival of the University of
Pennsylvania took place at Franklin field
ths! afternoon. The day was clear, but
the track was slow.

The b7! event of the afternoon was the
one mile college championship. In which
Penns Ivanla , Chicago and Michigan
started. Owing to the splendid running of
Hoffman and Tewksberry the Quakers wen
by twenty-live jards In the fastest time
of the day , but ths race was given to Chi-
ca

-
o on a foul.-

W
.

, P. Remington of Pennsylvania broke
the intercollegiate record for the running
broad Jump. Jumping 23 feet , 14 Inches. The
intercom'' , late record was 22 feet , ll'iI-
nches. .

J. C. McCracken broke the Intercolle-
giate

¬

record for the hammer throw , sending
the weight 129 feet , S inches. The re-cord
was 13C fft-t, 3 Inches , Results of the Im-
portant

¬

events :
One mile relay : Jahn B. Hopkins won.

Time : 3:13: 35.
Ono mile relay : Carlisle Indians won.

Time : 3:453-3.:

One mile relay : Cornell won. Time :

3:3)) 35.
One mile Intercollegiate championship :

Chicago won , Michigan second , Penns >

vanla
l-

third. Pennsylvania won by about
twenty-five yards , but Chicago claimed
that Hoffman Pennsylvania's last runner ,

had fouled White , the last runner f r Chi ¬

cago. at the start of the last re-lay and
the rfnnKylvanlans Immediately gave up
all claims to the race , voluntarily p'.aclns
themselves In last position , even before
Referee Curtis made his decision.

One hundred and twenty yards race *.

T-wksbury , Pennsylvania , won. Time :
11 4-5 stconds.

Running broad Jump : W. P. Remington ,

Pennsylvania (scratch ) , wjn ; 2J feet , 4V-

4Inches. .
Putting the >hot : J. C. MeCricken , Penn-

sylvania
¬

(scratch ) , won ; 41 feet , 4U Inches.
Throwing the hammer : J. C. McCrackn.

Penn > Ivania (scratch ) , won ; IDS feet , 9-

Inchis. .

; a UrUlon. .

CHICAGO , April 30-Georpe Kervvln of
this city and "ChapplJones of Memphla

Wire Netting.T-
he

.
In t palvanlzwl poultry ncttlns ;

suitable for flowers , tennis courts-
.fonw

.

. trellis , t'tc all widths from 11 !

IndK-s to 0 fe-

et.Wire

.

Screen.F-
or

.

windows anil doors The best
puaranteed bratidts in s-ret-n , black and
pearl colors , all widths from IM-lu to-

JSiu. . .

which

Do you

you a of
Do you are
worn by men of

Our
to you on

to ¬

you the ¬

to you of
that take

season to season
will best you

are most for you etc. in fact
easy.

of in ¬

to you well
be the $15 or 50.

All our in , by

$4 to , to
, to

211 S. St - -

fought six rounds tonight , Kerwln getting
the decklon by a liberal margin.

STOP .1 ! .

Context In-
a riiilit.

NEW YOR.K. April 30. The wrestllns
bout bstween Yousaf , the Turk. "
and Ernest Roeber, the American cham-
pion

¬

, ended In a fight tonl-rht at the ¬

opera house and Wslff
declared the match "no contest."

When the men had been wrestling
eighteen minutes Roebt-r sprang to his* feet
and the Turk btarted after him. Yousof
shoved Roeber twice with great force In-

Roeber's csrntr and Martin Julian , one of-
Roebcr's second"- , called "foul. " Some of
the spectators up the cry.-

In
.

the meantime Yousof fotlowd Roeber
and again shovfld him. R eber sMnick the
Turk on the shoulder. "nill > " Ilrady , who
looViid after Yousof's Interests , tHen
claimed n foul for the Turk.

Hob F tzsimmcns , for Rvber ,
caught hold of Brady. Four pallet cap-
talnb Interfered. TrouMe was
In various sections of the buildin-r , but the

| were qutlled wh ° n the referee
announced that under the
he was obliged t > declare the event "no-
contest. ."

Mips of at The Dee office Omaha
Comcll Bluffs or South Omahi. Cut a
coupon from page 2-

.Miiitli

.

DnUotn IN

, S. D. . April 30 ( )

L. 5. Pearson , a leading land agent , has just
closed the sale of three of-

Ian3 , lying fhe miles west of Verdon , to
Joseph extcoslve land owner ct
that region. The consideration was $4,800 ,

a very good figure In view of the fact that
the farms have only very ordinary 1m-

provemtcits.
-

. Mr. Pearson hai gone to
, Hand county. In the vlclolty of

which he will locate three families of Suedes
who are coming from Illinois to become per-
manent

¬

residents. Each man w'll buy a half-
section.

-
. In his travels about the etato Mr.

Pearson has been strcogly with
the Improved condltl-ns to be
seen , and the hopeful an1 settled feeling of
the people. The spring U one of tbe beet
ones he has over l.noun here-

.Jloitlnim

.

.

The- Bimetallic rtid Granite Mountain
j silver mines at Granite will be started up
j about May 1.
! Prank Moody , after bring held In Jill at-
ii Butte for eleven men ths on a charge o!
j murder , ' ws reltu d beoiuec tbe state

could not ue Its evidence ogalnst him.-
I

.
I The contract betwt-'n Tdomas Cruie anJ

tbe state , by which the wealthy
tbci entire issue ol 350.000 caplM !

. bonds , hcj ben cloiea. This Insurre tbe
erection of the building In 1SS 9.

1 A crc-ts cut from an old drift en the 400-
j foot level of the mine In-

Ilulte hat the richest strike
[ cvrr made In the mine. The vein U about

fifteen leet wile , and almcet pure copper
! gUnce.-

I

.

A. M. Crce , the Montana sheep man who
ba.4 been ID St. .ul the past winter fet-J-

, Ins ehep. ea > n Uiere were 200,000 Mratana
and Oregon sheep fed at St. Paul
the nut winter. They Nivr all been mar-
keted

¬

at EOO I prices except GO.OOO.

Within a few* days tbe Missouri river dam
will ie equipped for tbe delivery of

to Eatt Helena and Helena ,

Tti6 vtork , which was begun In July , U&G ,

will have ccit $150,000 when tbo power U
turned on , and will represent an

Lawn Mowers
Celebrated

Pennsylvania
Garland Lawn Mowers.

The be.-t iiuulo vny (lurnlilo.
? (3irlunl: : Mower yiWl-

f ( ! Unrl.mil I.nvn: Mtnvt-r ?s . .75-

S? Uatluml Mower ? ." .( K)

Rubber Hose
WP t-arry the lu'.st braniK are

lo stainl city walor .
cootl htc (not wafr.uilcMl ) , font . fn-

An lie -t< , fully , ft lOc
Other crmli" up to Udc foot.
Lawn fjirlnklcrs , noxzli"' , ho i * rvt-ls. ptc

Garden
Tools.

Spades , shovels , hoes , ,

lawn , ladies' and

children's' and
sets.

MILTON ROGERS SON I4TH AhD FASHftM STS. I

SAY !

know anything about
cloth ?

Are judge quality ?

know what fabrics
the dressy

fashionable centers ?

are instructed
post matters.

They will be pleased in-

struct regarding lat-
est fabrics acquaint
the little changes
place from ,

They will suggest designs become what
colors suitable , , their assistance
will buying

Force habit and long experience the tailoring busi-
ness assures perfect fitting find garments

price
garments made Omaha Omaha tailors.

TROUSERS , 12. SUITS $50
SPRING OVERCOATS $15 40.

209 and 15th - Karbach Block

MATC-

H.YounofIlorljcr Ilrrnkii
"Terrible

Metro-
politan Hermann

.caught

timekeeper

threatened

disturbances
clrcumustanccs-

Cuba

rroKj-
ADE3RDEEX Special.

quarter-sections

Schultan

St-
Lsvrrer.ce

Impressed
everywhere

ArvvKutcn.

brnkert-
akiss

Coluaa-Parrot
encountered

I
P

300.000

S:00-
homepower

lavextmtnt

The
and

rtinnliiK

presstiro.-
A

I'xwllcnt warranU-tl

rnkcsi

rakes
floral

garden

salesmen
these

what

make

made

$15

WHFSTLlM

of $7DO,000 by the time It U enlarged ta
the full capacity designed for It. at which
time more than 800 horse-power will be
made rse ot.

The little daughter of Mrs. E. 0. Farrell ,
wife of the justice of the peace at Oncade ,
clipped away while John Durns was as *ault-
Inff

-
her mother, cad summonsd Albert Con-

krlte
-

, who arrived on the scene and
promptly 1 necked Burns , who v-ia etljl
struggling with Mri. Farrell , to tUe floor ,
and ne alto captured Burns' liebo comrade

ho wed KeeplnK guard at the daar.-

Mobcrly

.

Is to have a two weeks' musical
carnival In June-

.Laclefe
.

has a woman mayor end her
name is Mrs. Ong-

.It

.

Is estimated th.1t 3,030 tca-bcrs will
teach their first school In Missouri thla
jear.A

.
Marjvlllc man recent ) ) sMd a hoi* for

$37 , and v.ith $17 of tbe mouey bought a
good faorsa.

The annual McthoJIot camp meeting of thr-
Maryvllle

>

district will be hed! at Uurling-
ton Junction , begin lag July 21 and con-
tinuing

¬

twelve d'jjs.
John W. Halliburton of CarthascIs an-

nounced
¬

as a democratic cinJUate fojuigc
of the supreme court against Noah M-

.Glvan
.

, who also wants It.
The democratic congressional commlttr *

of the Elshth dUtrlct will meet In Jc'ffTon'

City oa May 2 for the purpose of selecting
the time end place for the next convention
to renomtnatc Oiand.-

J.

.

. W. Morris , editor of the WoitloroV-
.'ave. . lai enlisted In the Atchlton county
volunteers and the next call cornea
will lock up the oOlee , abandon poltlca.1
ambition and co to war.

The democratic primaries will be re'il In
tie city of St. Louis May 1C. to elect dele-
gates

¬

to a city convention to bo held M-
Uhrlg's Cave , May 17 , to Select 100 delrgitta-
to the state convention to be held nt Spring ¬

field August 10.

BItKAKS UP

Tells all
Em. Humphrey's Manual , 1OO

pages , to b3 found at all Drug-
stores , tolls all about the treat-
ment

¬

of disease wlth Dr. Hum ¬

**phrey's Specifics.
A cloth bound copy In whU j

and gold mailed Tree.
"77 checks Ihr Crip nuil breaks up-

Co I do Hint bans; on ; .' < * . , all <lroUtUu-
mpUrt | §' lUdlclot Company , N Ye *.


